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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract
Fieraith & Fanrily Welfare Department - Trarrsplaniatron of Fluman Organs - irr'oceciure
for the ceciaration of brain death in'Governrnent ancj Private Hospitais rn rhe State Revised guidelines issued.

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (B) DEPARTMENT
G,O(Ms.

)N o.

1

6t2Al 7/H&FWD.

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 0 i ..t12.291r,

Read:- 1. G.O.(Ms )No.36/2012/H&FWD dated 04.02.20.12.
2. it/inutes of the meeting chaired by the Additional Chief Secretaiy, t{eatth
Farnily Welfare Departrr'rent on 21 .l1 .20 1 6.

&

ORDER

.

Deceased Donor organ Transplantation Programme was staned rh 20',2.
Ot;ver'nrne'':i have tssued directions frorn time io time on vanous aspeci:; c.rf li-:(,r
Prcclraryrrrie includirtg modFlities for brain death certification and allocation of the orgulns.
-lnis
is managed by the organisation calleci Kerala Network for Organ Sharrng (KNOS).
Recentiy some concerns were expressed that the current guidelines had loopho;es
which could raise concerns about the genuineness of the brain death certification
process.

2. ln order to examine this complaint and to draft foblproof gurdeilne:;,

ar

cornprehensive meeting of experts in the field was l-reld on 21.01.20i1. Based on ihe
consultation, Government are pieased to issue revised guidelines for ilrarn death
certifrcation tncorporating the following directions.

i.

Brain Death Certification is to be done by a team oi 4 Oo.,ors, of which at least 2
doctors rnust be from outsrde the hospital. One of them must be a occtc;r fr,.rrlr
Covernment service who has been empanelled for the same by ll're 80r-116p'''r,1"
autnoritV.

2. ileal time (time and date stamped) Videography of the brain stem
certification must be produced for both the Apnoea tests.
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A peripherai
neuro.mLlscil

N*er,:e Stin:uiaiior: tesi will be ca.r.iec
Oitt :() r'tlie +i..1
ia r blockaCe through pharrnacology
aEents.
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{By Order cf the Ciovr:rn;-.,r}
RAJEEV SADi,hjANDht:
Additional Clrief Secreiar.v io Gc,.,i

i l':c

)i;'ecior' oi Me<iicai Ecucaticr:, Thjr.uvananrhapura.c
j'he Direcror of iiearih ser'vices,
Thiruvanan:hapurani.
l'iie Nocai Cfiicer", KNos, Governntent llecical Coltege, Thiruvananrhapur.am
i'lie pr',r'rcioz,i, rriir (iovernrnent iueiiicai coiieges {T,rrcudn
}f.ii:)
Ii'ie, superinier:ceni, Ari Governrnent Mecji."icoit*g.s
(i-iircugh nilii_r
;:,.ii Disiricl irleciical Cificers {Tf-rrc,Ulji:
)r-iS)

jtrat(nauc,

& Puoric Reraiior',s Depanr,rerri. (V.veo & New [\4edra)
l-itock FiielOftice Copy
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